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THE "ELDRED MILL, JR."

T lilS is the neante of a model 50 barrel ImI w mhich
lias been coistructeut for exhibition purposes by

the Geo. T. Siiith Malliigs Pntiter Co., of Jackson,
Micli., anid which wille ami operattoit atlitifalto during
the meeting of the tlers' National Association a feuw
days hence. The following description of this tnique
production is taken frotthe Jackson, Mmli., Ci/iz'n of
the 23rd tilt.:-"The ' Eldred Mill, jr' is 27x23 feet in
dimensions and thrce full stories above a high base-
nient, surniounted by' at attractive mansaid roof, the top
of which is forty.seven feet above the paviiemnt. Tlie
franewoik is made wholly of diessed and polislied
Georgia pinle, bolted together in sections autd so
ingenioumsly contrived ti tt every hot is hidden, yet the
structure is as firi and strong as a granite rock. The
outer strface is covered with the finest galvanize<i iron
and the roof is of the saie, but artistically itolded itn
the îmansard style. 'l'e iron walls are broken with
nuinerous windows on every story, filled with double
sash of ierry wood and lievy plate.glass. The walls
are handsomîely painted and peticiled i% exact imitation
of red brick with browni state window titmmtiings. lti-
side the iron wall is a slieeting of fire-proot ashestos
separating it front the ornaiental wood-work of the in.
terior, which is as elaborate atd artistic as the fituest
railway coach, with panels of highly polished cherry,
walnut antId ash casings, filied in witit red o:k, white-
wood, birch, etc., carved, turned aud mtaotilded in the fin-
est style of the cabinet-niaker. 'le doors are of smti
ilar construction, the iouldings oflthe rarest har<iwoods,
and the tloors are laid in narrow strips of hard pine.

"In the arrangement of the mîachinery space is adiar-
ably economized, Icaving rooi for two complete fliglits
of stairs froni every floor. In the first or inain storey
above the basenent are located six double rollter mills
nîanufactured by the Nord> ke & Marion Co., of
Indianapolis, Ind., and le Todds o î& Stanley Mill Fur.
nishing Co., of St. Louis, Mto. From these the product
passes to tht basement wliere it is catight in elevators
and carried up t0 the floors above. On the serond floor
are three Geo. T. Sinlhi purnfiers, two Richtnond bran-
dusters anti oe gern aspirator with dust-collector
attached, and in the third storey j2 Geo. 1. Smith boit.
ing reels and scalpers. Ail iachines mauiufactured by
the Geo. T. Snith Middlings Purifier Co. are the very
best that art can devise. The whîeat.cleaning mîachinery,
which is located un tlie elevator building, conststs o! ne
No. o Richiond milling separator, one No. i Riciiond
horizontal scourer, one No. 2 Cranson, luntley & Co.
scourer and one lodge & lowell cockle-iachina. The
flour.packers and scales are also in the elevator building
and consist of two Richmnond City' \Ill Works flour-
packers, one flour scale tinatifactured by the luffalo
Scale Co. and one Fairbanks hopper and scale. The
mili and elevator will be driven by a 30.lorse-power
Kimble engine, manufactured by the Kimble Entgine
Co., of Comstock, Mich., and which in its way is quate
as noticeable as the mttill, laving neither c>linder, piston-
rod, cross-head lnr ways. AUl the inachines nanuiac-
tured by other iouses than the purifier Co. were nade
espetially for this mill and are intended to correspond an
finish with the mtachmiery butit by the Purtler Co. and
the mill building. Otutside of the mi] is the grain
elevator referred to above, soinewhat sinilar in size and
built on the same general plan, fire-proof, and with stor-
age for ,5oo bushels of wheat. Iloiih buildings are
fitted with a grcat nunber of incandescent electric
lights, which are supphied by dit Jenney Electric Light
Company, and when in operation will rnder the build-
ing as light as day.

"IThe rnill and clevator are built in sections on which
mîuch ingenuity lîas been e.xpendied, and can be taken
apart and packcd in cars about as rapidly as theatre
stage scenery. They are easily transferred on thre
ordinary freight cars. The total weighît of the inill
proper is 44,ooo pounds. 'l'ie miachinery is now ncarly
ail in place, and after it has been tested the mnil will be
taken down and shipped to uffalo, N. V., about the
first of June andi tiere erected on a lot adjacent t thet
Music HI.di, where the National Miers' Associatton hold
their annual session. ilticl operated there to show
the assembied tmtillers tht working of a perfect inili, and
if they fail to admnire it they tnust lie stincs, witthout
apprcciation of the beautiful, for nothimg half so fine was
exiibited at ite Cententtal Exposition ion l'iladelphia
in 1876. Front Hltffalo the iodel till will l>e rcamoved
to Cincinnati and crected on th-e Exposttion grounds,
where it will remain tirece nonths un constant operation,
grinding fifty barrels a day and selling ite Ilour mt Cin.
cinnati, for which purpose a handstne delivery wagon
will be run atd an office willbe kept open an connection
with the inill. Ushers will aiso be in constant attend-
ance to show visitors through the mill and expain its

points of interest and excellence. Tie finest lady ieed
have no fear of solling lier clothling, for lte iodel miii
vill be kept as clean as a parlor. Next season il is Mr.
Sinith's intention to send this in tielill Io Paris,
France, whee it niill bc exhibited and opCrace. on Ihe

sane planl as at Cincinati, andi after tihat il wilibe
takei to South Aierica for a season, and thence to
Australia, mn order tiat ail the world inay sec the
triumph iof Aierican aîgentiy in mechanics and in.
dlstrial art."

THE PROGRESSIVE MANUFACTURER.I T is surprising as we w;ander abouti the country, and
visit the thotisands of establlisients, to notice the

vast diterence in the nanner of conducting business by
the different coicerns.

Go, for instance, into soite nid anl long.established
factory or shop, where the proprietor is well along in
years, and has been doing a prosperous business froint
whicli lhe has accuanulated a gondly portion of this
world's wcalth, and possibly laid the foundation for die
saine prosperity in the world to cone. You will gener-
ally find imn an easy-going, coifortable man who cares
little for the rush and bustle of a business life of to-day.
1 le has nade lus nioncy, and is even now getting a fair
living froni the plant.

Look about the shop or factory, and you will find the
sanme easy.going, still, »lodding style. No new im-
provenents or faclities for turning out work upon the
plan of later date. it is the saine old shiop that it was
when ils proprietor started in life, and no aniount ni
talk or reasoning could nduce hini t "fit up " and run
the plant with tIh push and vim of his youthful neigh-
bor.

1le is years belhind the lines, and still plods on, tak.
ing everything easy, worrying abouit nothing, and undis-
turbed by the vexations of conpetition, narket prices
or the nunîcrous other things that keep the younger and
more vivacious characters iti a constant flurry. This was
the plan upon which business vas done in the ycars gone
by, where there was less competition, atîd in consequence
more of a deiand for the productions in the country,
and it was tnt necessary to watch for every new and
approved appliance with whicli to equip the shop and
facilitate production.

Visit another shop in which the proprictors are young
and struggling for an existence and patronage.

liere vou find everything in the way of niodlern
appliances for the rapid and econonical production of
gooIs. Everything is cdone on the principle of nodern
Yankeeism. Every one, froni the foreian to the ap.
prentice, as rushing around wide awake, and always in a
hurry. There is no timale utaie things easy. Comîpeti.
lion in production and prices neccssitates that every ian
do his best, aided by the mnost approved mechanical .ip.
phances that modern science and skill can produce. The
proprietors are always busy, full of business, and witlh
no tie to take things easy.

This is the plan upon which all business is donc to-
day. Everytaing goes witl a rush, and inordertostand
anywiere, a man muust enter and "go-as-you-please," or
gel left and find himiaself behind the titnes, and his busi.
ness unprofitable and slow-going.

The progressive manufacturer of to-day is the ont
whoL kceps up witl theu ties in every respect. Con.
pctition caused by the multiplication of production anid
improved iachinery las changed the method necessary
to a successful business.

Thcre is another thing very noticeable in these visits.
This is the idea that înany nien have of the iecessity
of constant addition and necessary repairs. In the
grand rush not enough care is taken of the plant itself.
Shaftng and nachincry art put up, and beyond an
occasional oiling receive no further attention unless a
break or fadure to work inakes il absolutely necsssary.

In every large shop the tintle of ont main whose sole
husiness ilt is t look after these thngs will be rapid iin
the lung run in inany ways. There are few shops or
factories where large, heavy mnachinery is used but in
whichi ton little attention is given io lte loss of tine and
power througl neglect of propcr attentionI to ihe slIafting
required to run it. This has been partially overcoie by'
moder improvements in boxes and hangers, but we arc
led to be.lieve from what we have observed that much
power is wasted Ihronugh iniperfect adjustmnent of hang-
ers, aud even in rmany cases the proprietors, aware that
sonietiiing is wrong, are unabIlto locate the troible. Oi
is poured oni 1 a bearing that has becoine warped, or
ont of place, or heats, and is still k'ept running in this
manner, while il would be both a saving o1 tiane, power
ant tiaterial to liavc'it put riglit and kcpt so.

Help art employed who are incapable of understand-
ing the nechanism they attempt to run ; they have no
anterest beyond the fact that they are turaing out work

Sonething goes wrong, and they twist and yank until
disgusted, and then call on tne helper to do the neces.
sary repairs. Suri things are tînt in accordance with
progressive ideas. Machinery costs noney, and requit"
care and attention to keep in good working order, and
the tan or concerain who 'ill be thle îost nuccessful wil
not neglect to respect the health, so to speak, of the
iîachîiiiery that ielps to inake lits business a success.-

TRANSMISSION OF POWER BY CABLE.

OR the first time in A mierica te principle of the
cable is used in street railways, applied to the

transmission of power to mîîachinery in widely separated
parts of a building was tested recently at the Union
Steaiiboat Comipany's warehouse on Market street,
Chicago, witli the tiost satisfactory results. The cable
uised wvas a mianila rope seven-eighths of an inch thick
and 750 feet long. 'lTe rope went round the driving
wlîeel and winding sheaves three tiînes, and then was
carried i5o feet north on twtlve inch pulleys of the saine
pattern as wita the North Side street car cable. There
is furnislied power to a noving incline, and then was
carried zoo fcet soudh and hience eastward seventy.fire
feet, wiere it drove a barrel.lift, and then returned to
the driving wiecl, where it inoved a second incline.
The slack in the rope was taken up by a sliding wheel
on the saue principal as in the street car cable. The
driving wieels had V-shaped grooves in which thet rope
war piicied and prevented frot slipping. The cable
was tested rîînning at the rate of t,6oo feet a minute.
It was found that about five-horse power was taken up
in driving ttlieîmachinery when not loaded. The engine
is forty.horse power, which gives ample power for the
work. T. S. Miller was the inventor of the plan.-

PERSONAL.
Wmn. .tFish i vamu firttt off n Shite's. msit), ai tiracebrwe, Ont.,a

few days ago.

Mr. Walter Scott ira. assumtefd the natagemenct of fie new Keewatin
aiourintg miltls.

Me. L. MKinnton hasi renoed fromtt Attoni, Out., t take charge ofa
roller mis at .ynn. Ont.

Str. Oluf I'Tyberg, draughtman:atn nthe Canadian Toot Worts, IDundas,
Ont., has gone to 'iladphia, P'a.

John Ogiblie, ofathe Ogilvie Minhog; Co., Wirniiteg, and family, lave
been pbait4g a visit to ltritish Columita.

Tlie nauy friends of lian. 1. I. ladee, Conisksoner of Crown
Iands for Ontanio, wil rerret te Icarn that sis heahias stitleymimper.

fect.
Major Sttillan, ite wcll.known Winnipeg miller. has teen nomninated

by te Isiterata of Centrre W smmpeg as a sresentatve feor lthe I.al
I.egilattm.

At a neeting of the tunifrie Foundry tienefit Sociey. Galat, Ontarito, a
resolution ofctidolentce w ai aed tit, lite famitly ofa laite aember SIr
John J. shasse.

Sr. Samiuel Il. Caspbell, of lufialo, N. Y., has rrached Duindas Ont.,
whe'ire lcv al ttake the poitiun of forcman of tte tron wotks departntti of
the Ccra-lance ttis.

A London paper ,ttes ltat in case'.Ir. Pardtes health should neceti.
tale fin. wthtdrawal frou ottice, tat suacessor witt patbly le Mt. GitoS,
M. 1'. l, oif t lamiton.

Sir. lienry airacken, mîiller, of lost.n Matl. Ont., lias tbeen nnanim<uily
.eleted b the i.,berai, of CardwelI atthei rjpre'.enta.tve in theapproach.
ing l'arliamenttary cont2i.

A poarty conststing of aIr, John Goldie, i1 it. Goldie, Aiex. Gote,
Gait., Mtr. and Mi.uIlsid Gohite and tildtten, Ayr, Ont., left for
Great tritatn a few( -days ago.

t. IL. Gilbert, Sanager fA te Si. Ihomas Car Whel Compan's
foundry. has. raigned t'> atcept a iuation it Siotîtreal as supirintendent of
li tonitteal Car wheel work".

lhmas C. lite, book-eeper for Sle..rs'. MlcKeve & Warwick, machin-
ist, 'etrolia, Ont., is rpcloted te have absconded. takng away with lai
$ts Ubelonging t hits empîîloyers,

Wn. C. Noaon, on of lames Noxon, General Man3ager cf rthe flatter-
son liro'. works. WooJck, has reseived an appointntvc inathe P'ro.
vinctal ''rcaury t ent, Toronto.

.'Ir. C. M. Palmer, ahe entcprissing publiqher of the.i'm1astism
.lter lias pur:ntted an tierest in fte ily ./utafabis Trtant. lie
wall stàli nelan the owncrshitp of lthe .l/tlrr.

'ithoma' llall,uofrlratttford, Ont., who wa' acne tefoeemanotthie
Wateron Comany's worksa m that city, committeds acide by hangisngt n
thte 4tho .\ay. al wasofuttnound ntd.

Miitiwright Jamea Sibley, of thicitt, ha. engaged awith the Stillwe, &
ttiervc Co., of I.a) ton, Ohto, tuamt ta late work of overhauling Sel-
1,0p4 & Matthecn mllittothelicAmerticxat ide ai Niagra Falls.

Mtr. C. Il. Wateout. the Presidenta cof hlie Waterous Engine WFILs
Company, irantfotd, end Mm. Wateciu have eturnted hom front m an ex.
tenided tour, col enrng the winter tmonths,in Califomia and other States..

M1r Jolmtt If. Fetntning, reccntly Superinteident f the New York C ar
Wheel Vork', iutTalta, uns; fur many year connected with the Griffin Uar
WIIee (.0., f !Detroit, wletm as Superintendent of the St. Thomma Car
Whlicet Wok.

Wt. Moittcy. eai nmillwiglt in it Ogitvte mailt at Winnipe., a
sraio.tIy iîtjttd u on the i7t IMay. Whilie uprinteniug the etc-
tieneot a, centariftgl setarator, the tackie gae wayallowing the machincto
fat ocr on filli. A rib t.nd cotiar lone were broket. andb le alo recend
seriou terna ttijturies.

Wr. .Statley, heatd ntillwright a the Oglvie milt, Winnipsg, wh1!e
supimeatndtg the work of erectmna a cennfugat leparator, wa prob*y
faally injutred v Ithe tacte givintg ay and allowintttg h achine <tfail
over t him. Ote ib and hi-s colla bonte weye bren, ad b also tem

ceed seiou m airaIl rie.

lune lu8s


